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Oregon Wools O. A. ,

Kugene. Or.. May IS-la- nd. I'nl-- j

,.f nn li.h's firs' lva man. won IDonald Students Cupper To View iXl! wour intU
was held In the banquet rooms about

midnight after which some intercut-- j

ins talks "were enjoyed 'and an enjoy- - j High Gradet J J I 'eu Tor senuior inrsni i. jwiiwh
triOP Attractive ! 'rfOlCCt JtSKMi 'California and nixUtn uninsiruete.1 the Uiseball gimc from Oregon Agri-- j

. ....i .ii..... this afternoonable, musical program was provide 1

thosa nresen:.ad- -Af n v i)7v Pmcrram uregon w a let, republican sun convention nw
Dallas cannery is nearing comple ENNIS SHOESlate Ei.BiDT Cupper tI-- lo ' sine u.e ...su......

I'UHUlill .

when tac'made a hiwne run in the ninth
inning with the score J 5 in the
Aggies' favor nnd three men on bases.
The score was to 1. The teams will
play again tomorrow afternoon.

On lat Kriday : inaung a sitih.- - .wi....... ...... tion and" intends starting oHTation
with- - 1 employes by June. The com-

pany expects to be able to handle all
leave in a few day fur California f'rDonal.l. Kay H

evening Walker Hull 'form and electing: four i atwas tlie wene
a tour of innpfctittn of Ihe Sunrieof one of the niont attractive enter- - 7 , largo to the national convention. U. S'. KEDS and HOODStalnmrnu vcr Kiven in IKmald. The . "

. th siaie lino, ine uimnri na irtati" .
pupil- - or the pum.c rnoo. unurr .... .... - ..
supervision of ills ana ills ; . .. , V v ... Vo urntvtn

OI ' "
. . i - r tv i C t ..Cone presented "The Crowning

local products such as cherries, ber- -

ries and In" fact all small fruits, later j

they will can apples, pears and prunes
When the plant is running at full ca- - j

pacify they will handle from 13 !

iO thousand pounds per d::y.
Kobbers entered the Morris C.ro-cer- y

store at ISallston and carried
away about 1100 worth of merchan- - i

dise, leaving no clue as to who they

lake in Oregon ucceswtatinir an inve- - I f I Ctpm .f7 r
ticatlon of the nroiect by the Oregon We carry only the guaranteed nsniK
official. The trip is to be made on the J ods tfig eventinvitation of W. K. McClurc. state en- - in these two Standard Lines
Ktneer of California, and Captain L.?e j Dallas. Jluy 4. The Naomi chapter
state water commissioner. 'of the Eastern Star held an Important

nicotine last night In the Masonic

the May Queen." The Queen's party
composed of the heralds (larold Cone
and Karl Keller: four dainty flower
girls, Kliaaibeth Miller, Arda May
liarkman, Margaret Kich and Helen
Kppers; the crown bearer, June h.

Allen Miller, the Prime Min-

ister, and Kuth Yergen the Queen,
and Iier four pages. Kldon Cone, Ver-

non Miller, Charles Keller and Wal-

ter Kreeman, was proceeded by af
group of fairies. After the coronation
ceremony the queen was entertained
by her fairy subjects with dances and(

Wood Pledged Vote
Of Ten Indiana

hall, .Grand Worthy Matron Sirs. Mac

Murphy of Kugene was an official
visitor, lw. Lowe .f Kugene. past

i vi....l- - u.ivia i(

were. This is one method of solving
he high cost of living because no

doubt sooner or later they wirt ic'
free board jail. '

.Mr. and Mrs. I". S. Laughury and
daughter Lucille, motored to Eugene
today to spend junior week end with
their daughter Helen,' who Is attend-
ing the university. ' .

,C.i . DelegCLteS VM&b and rliafiy other distinguished
Jndianapolis, 1ml.. May 14. Indi (visitors swelled the number (o li in

Women's
White dress shoes, nar-

row toe, military heel. Also
same in white oxfords.

Women's one-stra- p slip-

pers in black or white with;
heels, medium toe.
Women's brown work shoe,'
extra heavy sole and heel.

Women's and. child's
wide toe, tennis shoes or
oxfords in white or black
with or without heels.

brownies stole In nn.i will irml ten to tho re 'attendance. SrveraL candidates weresongs. A nana or

: Men's and
Heavy brown

leather insoles, j
Best white sport '

red sloes, brows
White or blacktr-shoe- s,

with or rC
heels.

White and black u- -'

oxfords with cut heels"!
Onion growers' t

white tennis 8hoe8iBo

wide rubber cap on tee, f

. u.. ,.,i n r.,l!l,-klni- r -- ..,;..., i . .(.. i 'hi. mlonteil bv tlie mapter. A bamiu't
dance. The May pole was wound very, .niiimMt'prettily by fourteen Klrls or tne up-

per grades. After the program was

concluded the members of the Par-ent--

achers Association served lee
cream, cake and coffee. The proceeds
of the affair will be ued to make Im-

provements on the school house.
A spirited ball game between t'.ie

liiinald school and Huttevllle school

Which of these

things do you

need most?
Electric Washing Machine

Refrigerator
Electric Carpet Cleaner

Ice Cream Freezer

Vuder Shades
Hammock

Porch Swing

Couch Hammock

Ladder Stool

Kitchen Cabinet
Step Ladder
Phonograph
Draperies
Rugs
Carpets
Oil Cook Stove

Range

Wall Paper
Hamilton Sells Them

Cheaper

C. S. HAMILTON

"The Furniture Man"

u.ou tti.lil nM thn lknnnlfl trrntinjls Women's, Mioses' and Childrefi
Genuine Kids-Whit- e Emery. Low's with Leather

Child'es sizes 5 to 12. Misses Wt to 2. Women's 2'ifcl

Tuesday ufternoon at 3:00 o'clock, re- - We Anticipate a Very Busy Saturday.

Every Article in the Store is Reduced!

3

Everybody

Read
...

Page

suiting In'tho defeat of the Donald,
team. I

J. II. Miller and family visited Kll-- j

verton fiunuay.
Mr. ami .Mrs. W, W. Walker and(

Mr.". W. 11. Clark and two children
'll(cd nt the home of II. N. (looilo

on iiiml.'iy.
Mr. ii.nl Jlrs. Frank Sibley spent

every ruu kjuui unuccu lgamsiooii

Breaking Loose From Uppers

Tuesday uno Wednesday In I'orl- -

Rostein & Greenbau
240-24- 6 North Commercial Street
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1 OUR GREAT SAVING SALE Oil

WKEPRiCE1 HEPRICE P I I

Many Anglers Are
Lured To Streams

By Good Weather
Very few Halein fishermen nre re-

porting bncHuck thcftc days. With the
prevalence of good weather and the
Increasing accessablllty of roads to
nearly all the best streams, a number
of first class strings of trout have been
exhibited, (iootl Ik'ihh fishing Is also
reported from nearbv lakes and
streams. Kvcrv few days Warren
Hunt makes omi of has faniins jaunts
to nearliy bass fishing grounds and re
turns with his stamlanl catch, seven
nr eight of two or three pounds weight
each.

Anglers' liceni'ps have bee nlssued re
centlyto Andrew LaJack, C. I. Wi lls.
C, (I. Iluchner, A. C. lloag, W. II.

lil t W. II. I'eterson, II. C. IliiK's, V.

II. Wilson, Hon lluiitlov, Koelr ,.

Hlintt. Adolpli Nelson, f. A. lirown,
Maud lli'invn. ,1. R. l.ltin, II. I'. Cleve-

land, Max Mimiii.'C. I'. ' A, I'.
1 (miller, V. '. U. C. Mitchell,
ilratit IJviick. W-- M. l',oi-ld- K. W.
CrnlK, .1. C. Hill. rf. Il. lliieliiier, C. I'.

Ilnrbour, M..'A. CuW. John Marr,
v t"'vfclic., w. f, .Thrapn

1'iaiik Kalniler,' I'rniik fleor', tnis .1.

l'Yv, lllllp Mills II. M. Hawkins, Pniil
Mainai'cl), Theodore Waller, Henry I).

. Ilerndon. Lewis Haves, (leorge Hor-In-

Li. T. Herg, Ham Oilier, ('. M. null-so-

Knock A. Anderson, Homer K,

Duvls, A. W. Colnniler, Portland; licit
Foster, Jikchrnnk: V. Weldorkehr,
Tef firson ,1. I. Diinckson, Carlton.

Combination huntors 'nnd anglers'
pernills have ben Issued to 8. 1. Pear-
son, V. It. Moisc, C. It. Kvart, Krnest
V. Pillion, Itoy mirfler, John Caughill.

if i i vv H. Hiiill Win. Derrick,
l.eo Ollbcrt, Salem.

An iierlal forest fire patrol of the
late of Washington, to be operated

bv civilian pilots, Is being planned nt
Penltle.

l II H iHanjo Shuts

Fo Pump

DnxBdxOil

Haiut Shoes

Se!SfSbwi

i'DuBax0:l

erfjunCocb
W.tditlKBocfcr

footAfpluntM

Absolutely nothing reserved. We are retiring from business

and nearly everything has already been reduced 10 per cent

20 per cent and even 50 per cent. This opportunity is not

going to last much longer. The more you buy the more
'

you save. '

ShowCases

Counters, Shelving

v Paper Cutters .

Tripple Mirror v .

Clothing Cabinet's

Shoe Mirror K

Rolling Ladders
Cash Carrier System

--ALL FOR SALE

.rocTArfiua

Is the Season's Sensation.?fi Statist. Nitf,fJ,..1.Rli,hB,v , . stai.Nntnlminltovmw w. i ivnt w uwiy.yujnjjfulA - wlv iuh w nvfliww -'

Arid has attracted the attention of thousands who hav

awaited an opportunity to buy Shoes of class, quality ant

style at prices within reach of every purse.

A Visit to Our Store Will Convince Yoi

The Season's Latest An Economical Buy
, . Choose from an assorted lot of black kid and patent

Ladies black or brown nxforru. iofi,,. v ah it... j

Men's Brown

Brogues
, r Vt" lucl biiuck, uuuun. ah sues in ine iou uoan anuthis season s stvles. Hi or ;o- - i,i tv, i i- j . i t " ' . . , iiccm. j.ucac were regular ao.w anu o.uw snoes ''! English last, Eal lace'Wa

toes. All widths. Bought to pell; hZ.9n novelty. Regular $18.00,'at ?n.oo, now 444tMM !

"A new note goat . .

$14.95
$7.95 A Snap At The Price

, 0ne ,ot Ladies' black kid shoes, lace or button, Cuban
military or Louis hears. All sizes in lot. Our regular

Latest Style Pumps $6-0- $7a0 values

we've struck it"
Chesterfield

NO "sharps," no "flats," but rhy!
Chesterfields "Satisfy!" ,

$10.00 and $12.00 black kid, j50.J7tl
pumps. Some with $3.50 buckles; t
others plain high or military, Indies Rrmvn Qftnc

hee's are pricedJ New brown calf vamp, cloth top shoes, Cuban or Louis

Men's Oxfords

Men's Florsheim's
' Oxford

brown calf, English last. B

tilar $15.00,

$13.95

A delightful selection of fine Turk
ish nnd Domestip tobaccos, harmo-
niously blended in an entirely new
and exclusive way.

The blend is based on our private

lili ln ' 01,uea loes-lat- e iasts- - "ur regular $10 sellers

$5.95
White Canvas

Oxfords
Oxfords. Pumps and Slivvers

In Black, Brown and
..

White. All sizes, all Widths, all
Ol..l 1 11 n '.f? Ladies' white canvas oxfords

formula the outcome of many years
of experiment. And the final result
has justified the time and money
spent. For certainly, Chesterfields
do "satisfy."

But don't take our word for it.
Smoke Chesterfield today and find
out for yourself.

The special, moisture-proo- f package
keeps

i
Chesterfields firm and fresh,

,

Hi or Low heels, covered heels.
Our regular $6.00 values

uii x i ivc.-- i ucc un iiim, j ,

HTmmM, .h,hmhhhmtm j Men's Pilgfirns
Shoes At 1-- 2 Price 'Black Kid and Calf, plain to

Odd lot broken lines Men's black and brown calf shoes. 'Bal and B,ucher lace. Kegd
. All sizes in the lot. $10.00 and $12.00 values. :

QC $10.00.

$3.95
iwnys. K

White Kid Oxfordsw,:a i.n -- .u X 87.95
Why Pav More?Ladies white kid oxfords, pencil

toe, Louis heels. Very classy.
Men's black calf blucher lace shoes, wide toe. All sizesOur regular $12.00 value

$8.95
vur regular iu.uu snoes in stock

$6.95 Dayton LoggM

Men's
Twenty-fiv- e pairs

!10JAsk For These Shoes ton Loggers. Regular

and $12.00
Men's black or brown, blucher or bal, lace. All sizes andlasts. Our regular $11.00 and $12.00 shoes. Not shown

elsewhere for less.

S7.95 $7.99

Children's Elk Shoes
Children's elk Blucher lace shoes
sizes 8 2 to 12 1-- 2, and 13 to 2.

You have always paid $5.00
for them

$2.95

Misses Dress Shoes
Fine soft mahogany calf dress
shoes. Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2. Sold

regular at $6.00, are now

Rubber Heel M
Wednesdays Rubber

'
HALF PRICE

WEDNEsTJAY

$3.95 25c


